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As 2020 begins, take a look at the world
around us. Many people believe that there
is no absolute moral truth. If something feels
right and doesn't seem to harm anyone else
then it is acceptable behavior. This leads to
the belief that we have the right to use our
bodies in any way we choose, regardless of
consequence. Each new generation views the
world through a myriad of moral distortions,
misrepresentations, and outright deceptions.
This leads to a very distorted view of the one
true God who loves them. As Christians, we
have the responsibility to share God's truths
and help them to see the distorted claims of
satisfaction in other worldviews. The church
will always have opponents who stand against
the claims of God's truth. God's enemy,
Satan, will continue to spread lies about God
and tempt God's people to believe the lies.

In today’s culture where more and more people
reject God and His truths, we pray for the grace
and power to defend our faith. Jesus Himself
commissioned us to spread the Good News
throughout all the nations. He has called each
of us to share the gospel with non-believers and
explain how they can have salvation and spend
eternity with God. He gives us the awesome
privilege to be used by the Holy Spirit to spread
the Word to those who don’t yet know Him!

In 1 Peter 3:15, Peter encourages us "...but sanctify Christ as Lord,
always being ready to make a defense to everyone for the hope you
have" He is urging us to be ready to defend our faith.
In Philippians 1:16 Paul tells us that he is
"appointed for the defense of the gospel".
The apostles came to believe in Jesus
because of the evidence He provided.
Jesus claimed to be God and validated
this claim through many miraculous
signs.

John 2:23 tells us that “many believed
in His name, observing His signs which He
was doing..”
In John 10:25 -29 Jesus tells the people who He is and that His
sheep hear His voice and follow Him and that He will give them
eternal life and no one can snatch them away. This is a fantastic
promise!

In addition to making a defense for our faith, we must
remember the influence and role of the Holy Spirit in bringing
people to Christ. Before Jesus died, He told His disciples that He
would send a helper (The Holy Spirit) who would help them/ us
understand and learn the Bible and empower them/us to speak the
proper words to non-believers.. Jesus promised that the Holy Spirit
would draw people to Him..

The Holy Spirit uses a variety of ways to accomplish this. For
some He uses trials, in others it is an emotional experience; in
others it is through reason..
If we want to be effective in helping others come to Christ, it is critical
for us to read and study the Bible. This is God’s training ground to
strengthen our faith and equip us to speak for Him..

Benediction
And now may the Lord go
before us to guide us,
behind us to encourage us.

May He Go beside us to befriend us,
above us to watch over us
and within us to give us peace.
We ask in Jesus’ name,
Amen.

- Come Worship With Us Traditional Services: 9 & 11 am (Sanctuary)
Contemporary Worship: 10 am (Campus Center)

Welcome from Church of the Palms’ Presbyterian Women. We
are busy creating an exciting collection of events for members,
visitors and friends of all ages to enjoy. Please check your weekly
bulletin, monthly Connect Magazine, the church’s website and
e-blasts, and listen for announcements during church services.
Also visit us at the PW table after services on Sunday.
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